MANURE SCIENCE REVIEW
OSU Northwest Agricultural Research Station
Tuesday, July 26, 2022 from 9 am—3:00 pm
4240 Range Line Road Custar, OH 43511

Speakers

H2Ohio: Current status and future plans
   Terry Mescher, H2Ohio Program Director, ODA Division of Soil and Water Conservation

Beaver in a Bag: Creating mini wetlands to control runoff
   Curt Tobe, Ag Nutrient Technician, Putnam Soil & Water Conservation District

Composting pen pack cattle manure for improved nutrient transport
   Jordan Beck, Feed Mill Manager, Pettisville Grain Company

Understanding manure analysis – comparison to commercial fertilizer
   Glen Arnold, Manure Nutrient Field Specialist, Ohio State University

Our experience with variable rate manure application
   Duane and Anthony Stateler, Stateler Family Farms

Demonstrations

- Soil health: #SoilYourUndies
- Seeding cover crops with a drone
- Solid manure: Spreader calibration
- Liquid manure: Application tool bars
- Liquid manure: Side dressing
- Comparing P2O5 content in manures

Thank you to our sponsors!

Thank you to our sponsors!
Continuing education credits have been requested for the following certifications:

- Ohio Department of Agriculture (ODA) Certified Livestock Manager (CLM): 3.5 CEUs
- Certified Crop Advisor (CCA): 2.5 NM and 2.0 SW CEUs
- ODA Fertilizer Recertification: 3.0 Cat 15C; 3.0 Cat 15P
- Indiana Office of State Chemist: 2.0 Cat 14 CCHs

Cost: $25 per person through July 15 | $30 per person after July 15
Includes program, handouts and barbecue lunch.

Online registration: Click here (credit cards only)
Mail-in registration: Complete this form and send it with your check.

Name(s):

Organization:

E-mail:

City/State/Zip:

E-mail:

Make checks payable to: OSU
Send to:
Mary Wicks
OARDC/OSU
1680 Madison Ave.
Wooster, OH 44691

Contact:
Mary Wicks
Food, Agricultural & Biological Engineering
e-mail | wicks.14@osu.edu
phone | 330.202.3533
ocamm.osu.edu
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